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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA « CALIFORNIA 91101
#27, April 27, 1981 5th Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
MONDAY 
April 27
Prayer and Fellowship Groups









Dr. Marvin Webster, our Pastor-in-Residence 
will be our preacher. (Presbyterian Church)
Holy Communion will be celebrated at All Saints 
Episcopal Church, which is on Euclid, one block 
west of the seminary. Access is available 
through the Broadway parking lot. Rev. Huston 
Horn of the All Saints staff will lead and Dr. 
Schaper will assist. This continues our visits 
to nearby churches for the Eucharist. We 
appreciate their cooperation and urge your 
attendance.
Human Concerns Committee presents a special liturgical service entitled "Into 
God’s Marvelous Light." This will focus on a_corporate response to social needs 
and you are needed and welcome. (Presbyterian Church)
President's Convocation in Payton 101A. Report on present and future concerns 
for the seminary community. Questions welcomed.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
-African Prayer Group: 10 a.m., The Gathering Place (PC)
-American Baptists: 10 a.m., Dr. Meye's office
-Assemblies of God: 10 a.m., PC 101
-Human Concerns: 12 noon, Student Center 203 ^
-InterVarsity Christian Fellowship: 10 a.m., Field Ed. Office, Room 205 
-Lutherans: 10 a.m., Student Services 204 
-Mission Concerns: 10 a.m., Library 203 
-Presbyterians: 10 a.m., Payton 301
-Reformed/Christian Reformed: 10 a.m;, 3rd floor, Slessor Hall 
-United Methodists: 10 a.m., Dr.. Gilliland's office
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
-United Methodist: Bishop Jack M. Tuell and District Superintendent Richard V. Kendall will 
be on campus for the chapel hour on Monday, May 4th. All U.M. students are urged to take this 
opportunity to bring their questions and become better acquainted with the requirements and 
process toward ordination. Payton 302, refreshments served.
"- T h e ^ v ^ S o n Fanniel, Pastor of St. Paul's United Presbyterian Church in LA will be at the
Monday morning meeting. ,
-Seniors: Please pick up your ordination exams. Also, the Bible Content Exam scores are m .
Pipage nick these uo in the Placement office.
-Students interested in Presbyterian missions are invited to the home of Dr. Paul Pierson on 
Friday May 15th~at 7:30p.m. 394 S. Bonnie, Pasadena. I  I . . .  ̂ ,.
-The Rev. Bill Welch of Carmel Presbyterian Church will interview for a jr. high internship 
position that would be full-time, one year. April 27, 28. Sign up in Ed. for Mm. office.
The SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Monday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
may be submitted to the editor (Student Services Building, #120, 2nd floor) until 12 noon on Tuesday of the week prior to 
publication. No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 2 
lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services, Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
please contact the Managing Editor, Betty Means (x. 3832).
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NON-DENOMINATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES -T j j f  I  . . , ,1 1
-H u m a n  Concerns Committee scholarship applications ara a™ ^ a7 \ “ °er relilf, peace issues, 
tice related interchip this sutler Seidell! Box 759)
etc). The HCC amolg As!an-Americans: Donna Doug and
Nina Lau Branson will be on campus Monday, April 27 [e in the Garth.
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
-Integration lectures: Pro£essor of Anthropology and African Studies,
T r u  on "Understanding Ethnology." Payton 101A. noon H
~Payton W - >  Concerns Co-ttee, the workshop
„in examine how we as Christians look at S f f S B ^ S n ^ B | l g f l  Committee will 
-A lectureship in Political Ethics o°-sP ™ ? OTad. ^ a ™ U | f B O |  6-8 Convocations - 
feature Dr. Richard Mouw, author of Political Evangelism . , should shape our political
Isaiah 60: "How the Biblical hope for a transformed cultural H  h £ |
attitudes and involvement today. A1?0’ s • t I (Mark Vermaire, Box 123)
7-9 p.m. "Christian Political Action m  a Pluralistic S c y 1 £ students at Fuller who
-What Am I Going to Be If I’m Not Gop.ng t0 e- ? or m a degrees. Speaker list is headed 
are considering options and alternatives workine in business, education, art and a
attend, because of c ! * n  concerns which unite the
two programs.
MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS ... . ,
-An informational meeting on the Christian Formation and DisaiplaahiP./0p g ,"7
-Share^thf^Visior/for^urba^evangelisJ^in^apua L  Guinea with Dick Brandon, Monday, April 17, 
in the Geneva Room. Join us with your lunch. , Paul Filidis, a Fuller in-
Z Z Z Z K . i g i g  St. Please
.s m P  I S a W M ^ H  [ !■ 1718
Meridian, Apt. C, So. Pasadena, on Saturday, May 2 at / p.m. RSVP at
WOMEN AT FULLER , ,
U  for all women students to honor graduating senior women from the three schools.
advertising, will he shown at
'l-'lO p.m. inPay^ n 101A on Monday, May 18. Discussion and action suggestions will 
Open to the Ful 1 er_campus and to the community.  ̂ 2g ^  Jg., in the Women.s
~Resourc^'Center? " s p L k e r V S S .  Franks Faulkner, missionary to China and Thailand.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS g
Totafc^t ls%45/person. beTTT aura Raab for more information.
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IM/SPORTS
-Applications for Sports Commissioner are now being accepted. Contact Mark Krone for details.
-Racquetball tournament: All first round play must be completed by 10 a.m., Monday, April 27.
-All members of the' Fuller community are invited to participate in the 5 and 10 K run on May 
15. See full page supplement for more information.
-The tennis ladder is now posted on the IM board.
-A starting gun and a couple of race officials are needed for the 5 and 10 K run. Contact 
Mark Krone, Box 562.
-Softball games resume this weekend. See IM board for game times.
-While the PAC is now closed to any changes, the YMCA continues to be available throughout the 
year.
-YMCA cards may be picked up by coming to the Sports Office on the 3rd floor of the Student 
Center between the'hours of 9 and 12, Tues. and Thurs., or sending a note to Mark Krone, #562.
HEALTH CARE
-Health Fair: April 24-26 at the Pasadena Plaza (Colorado/Los Robles), Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., and Sunday 12-5 p.m. Blood tests for nominal fee, podiatry and 
dentistry services, vision screening, height and weight taken, and pediatric station. ;
-$180 psychotherapy benefit for all student insurance policyholders. See Health Coordinators 
for more information. Box 38.
-If you have questions about Occidental's payment of your insurance claim, contact the Health 
Coordinators. We are here to make sure you receive your benefits. Box 38.
MISCELLANEOUS
-Disney film night: Friday, May 1, "The Love Bug" about a VW named Herbie with a mind of its. 
own. Cost:-99* for adults, 49<£ children 4-12, free for 3 and under. 6:45 in Payton 101. 
-World Council of Churches film on the people of El Salvador in their present turmoil. Showing 
at Trope Memorial Church, 300 S. Los Robles, Saturday, April 25, 7 p.m.
-Remember to set your clocks ahead one hour this Saturday night, April 25.
-Changes in SWM summer schedule: Dr. Kraft's Cultural Anthropology will be taught 2nd session 
(instead of 1st) and Dr. Glasser's Biblical Theology of Mission will be taught 1st session
(instead of 2nd). , ' '
-Discount book lists: If you did not get a list and want one or if you have a friend who needs 
one, there are some extra copies available in the Theology Graduate Office (above Catalyst). 
-D.Min. students will be here April 17-May 8 for the seminar/course "The Minister's Personal 
Growth and Skill Development" taught by Dr. Arch Hart. A list of students is posted on the 
general bulletin board. You may contact a student through the Continuing Ed office.
-Concert: Sebastian Temple will be in concert on Friday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m. in Payton 101. 
He is a Christian composer and folksinger and has written and recorded 12 albums.
-Anyone interested in the brown couch in the Catalyst should make a written bid by May 1 to 
Ken Schlichenmeyer, Box 334. Minimum bid is removing couch from the Catalyst.
fuller’s alumni day
5k & 10k RUN
F R IDAY, MAY 15, 1981 7:00AM
The theme o f  t h is  y e a r 's  Alumni Day is  
THE ROLE OF LEISURE IN AN AGE OF AN XIETY.
To s t a r t  the  d a y 's  even ts  o f f  th e re  w i l l  be a 
5 k ilo m e te r  and 10 k ilo m e te r  ra c e . S t a f f
fa c u lt y  members, a d m in is t r a to r s , and a l l  s tu d en ts
a re  in v ite d  to  jo in  the  alumni in  t h is  s p e c ia l e v e n t .
RACE COURSE: The race  w i l l  beg-in a t  the  B ro o ksid e  G o lf  C lu b , 1133 Rosemont next to  the Rose Bowl and be a run 
o f  the Rose Bowl c o u rse .
DISTANCE: Everyone is  in v ite d  s in c e  you have your ch o ic e  between
running 5 o r 10 k i lo m e te r s . T im ers w i l l  be s ta t io n e d  
a t  in t e r v a ls  to  c a l l  o f f  the  tim e and a t  th e  f in i s h  
l in e  your tim e w i l l  be reco rd ed ..
REGISTRATION: At 6:30AM on F r id a y  morning a t  B ro o ks id e  G o lf  Club 
r e g is t r a t io n  w i l l  be f r e e .
* T - s h i r t s  may be purchased a t  race  tim e fo r  $5 
(P le a s e  show your in te r e s t  by f i l l i n g  out the  form below)
SHOWERS: At B ro o ksid e  G o lf  Club showers w i l l  be a v a i la b le  fo r  a
sm all fee  fo r  those  in te r e s te d . (P le a s e  in d ic a te  below)
'k'k’k'k'k'k'fc
X X X XX
am 11n te re s te d  in  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  the F u l le r  Alumni Day 5 & 10K .Race 
and would be in te re s te d  in  ( ) p u rch asin g  a T - s h i r t  fo r  $5 .00
( ) u s in g  the  shower f a c i l i t i e s .Name
T e a r o f f  t h is  bottom se c t io n  and p la c e  in  th e  campus m ail s l o t .
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE in c lu d e :
D.
J .  B o tte rweck and H. R inggren (ed,J ,  Theological D ic t io n a ry  o f  the p d. 
Testam ent, V o l. 4 : z ’ b -  hms (Eerdmans)— the , 1 a t e s t  v o lume o t the
Did Testam ent " K i t t e l "  has ju s t  a r r iv e d . . .
A. C a rso n , ! § §  F a re w e ll D isco u rse  and F in a l P ra y e r  o f Je s u s : An E x p o s it ion.
o f" Jo h n ’ l 4 - Î 7 ' ( f e k ë r i - - t h r f r u i t s  o f I5 : ysars>  study ^  the Fourth  uospel 
bv a p ro fe s so r  a t  T r i n i t y  E v a n g e lic a l D iv in i t y  S ch o o l. |
John Ferquson Je su s  i n the T id e  o f  T im e : An H is t o r ic a l Study, (R outledge  and
Kegan P a u l) - a  c la s s i c s  s c h o la r  w ith  much c ro s s -c u  I tu 7 5 T e x p e r , ence rev iew s 
the v a r io u s  c u lt u r a l  in te rp re ta t io n s  o f Je su s  and m a in ta in s  th a t the 
many approaches must be c o n tin u a l 1 y ch a llen g ed  by a re tu rn  to  the so u rc  .
F rank E G aebe le in  ( e d .) , The E x p o s ito r 's  B ib le  Commentary, V o l. 9 . John and 
Acis (Zonde v a n ) - t h e  la t e s t  volume o t t h is  c o m m e n t  fo r  the layp erso n  
H  e x p o s it io n s  by M e r r i l l  C. Tenney and R ich a rd  B  Longenecker f § P W Æ
R ich ard  L . J e s k e , U nderstand ing  and Teaching  the B ib le  ( F o r t r e s s ) — a rea ^a^la  
in tro d u c t io n  to the whole B ib le  fo r  the layp erso n  fe a tu r in g  a d is c u s s io n  
o f  i t s  n a tu re , re ce n t developm ents in  i t s  in te r p r e ta t io n  and answers to  
q u e stio n s  most o fte n  asked about i t .
M artin  Chem nitz, M in is t r y , Word, and Sacramen ts  An E n c h ir id ion (C o n c o rd .a )~
a new t r a n s la t io n  o f t h is  c l a s s i c  o f Lu theran  ^ th o d o x y . , . f Cro ssro ad ) —
M artin  E . M artv . The P u b lic  C hurch : Main l i n e - E v a n g e lic a l- C a th o lic  (C ro ssro a  ) 
a c h ro n ic le  o f  the f a s c in a t in g  co a le scen ce  o f churches in A m e r i c a y ’ 
com pris ing  m a in lin e  P ro te s ta n t is m , the newer e v a n g e lic a lis m  and Roman
H  Ra t S t ik e ! SmThe B ib le  in  the We s le y a n  H é rita g e  (Abingdon) ~ a  r e t ir e d  b ishop
o f The U n ited  M ethod ist Church and now p ro tes 'so r o f theo logy a t °RU e x t r a c  s 
b a s ic  g u id e lin e s , f o r  b ib l i c a l  in te rp re ta t io n  from the  works o f
M U M  W itness to  the H o locaust (P . lg r .m ) - - a  monumental c o l le c t io n  _ 
o f  w r it in g s  by people who su ffe re ~d~ d e r  H i t l e r ' s  n ig h tm arish  re ig n , gathered  
from so u rces around the w o rld .
HI pnnii-t Taking  Leave o f God (C r o s s ro a d )- a  Cambridge th e o lo g ia n , known from 
U -! ! ic - I r ! n 9r L .  Mvth o F i r od In c a rn a te , o f f e r s  "a  defence  o f the modern 
s c e p t ic a l  bel ie v e /w h o se  r e l ig io n  ts"autonomous and c r i t i c a  , r a th e r  than 
heteronomous and dogmati c " - B u d d h is t  in  form and C h r is t ia n  in co n ten t g
Hanc innr. A rt and the Q uestion  o f Meaning (C ro s s ro a d )— how modern a r t  h e lp s  us 
o ve rcom e^theone-d lm ensiona 11 ty  o f 'ou r o rd in a ry  d a i ly  e x is te n c e  and c o n t n -  
butes to  our s e n s i t i v i t y  to  the s u p ra - s e n s ib le  ground o f m ystery  in the
F C " C - r  ^ l ^ b ^ d  Twentieth-Century^an 1 rossroad)--a paper-
back r e p r in t  w ith  a o n " h e  in te r s e c t io n
I  . , T  MM In  A rch e typ a l in  C h r is t ia n  Theology
aV ' (Seab u ry ) — the images o f C h r is t  as the Good Shepherd , the H o ly .F? o l ',®"1 
the  G reat Teacher a re  e xp lo red  by com parison w ith  a^ ,e n t r^ t ^ 1°?  
f ig u re s  and t h e i r  contem porary im ag ina i v e rs io n s  in  the works
Tom I K  E ssa ys  in  Haphazard T h e o lo ^  (W o rd )-
a lig h t-h e a r te d  approach to theo logy in  a "haphazard  ra th e r  than
John
sy s te m a t ic  way 
A T  Rob i n so n Thf» Roots ol RaHToai /’C ro ss ro a d )— Bishop R o b in so n 's  la t e s t   t bi s n , ms w u n = r.aa i ca. ('-iuspiuo f. r . . _
Vhonnht-Drovokinq rev iew  o f modern th e o lo g y , e s p e c ia l ly  as i t  r e la t e s  to
?a  a s i? n U n  problem , n u c le a r  pow er, sexu a l freedom , the Shroud o f  T u r .n ,If o rd tn a t io n  o f  The Mvth o f God In c a rn a te  and o th e r  ,s s u e s .
W ilf re d  C an tw e ll Sm ith , Towards a World Theology. (Westm. n s t e r ) - t h e  d s} ^ ! shed 
P ro fe s s o r  o f the Com parative H is to ry  o f ¡toT lg ion a t  H arvard stows how he 
fu tu re  o f  theo logy l i e s  not in  the assum ption th a t  a l l  r e l ig io n s  a re  a l i k e ,
but th a t  a l l  sh a re  a common r e l ig io u s  h i s t o r y .  J ¡ H H H E f L 3
K aro l W o jty la  (Pope John Paul H  Toward a P h ilo so p h y  o f P r a x e s l C ro ss r° ad? 
a c a r l fu l ly - a r g u e d  attem pt to  f in d  an a l t e r n a t iv e  u n d e rstan d , ns, o f human 
n a tu re -b e tw e e n  the  extrem es o f in d iv id u a lis m  and conform.sm --that e r .v is .o n s  
the in d iv id u a l as dynamic and f re e  y e t  f u l f i l l e d  when p a r t . c .p a t . ng m
K a ro ^ W o jt y U ^ P o ^ J o h n  Paul I I ) ,  Sources o f Ren e w a l: The Im plem entation 
o f  V a tic a n  I I  (H arper and Row)— the pope p re se n ts  h is
Imp 1 ementin"g""the p ro p o sa ls  o f V a tic a n  I I ,  m w hich  he p layed  an in f lu e n t ia l
George°Huntston W il l ia m s , The Hind o f John Paul I I ;  O rt^ 11«  o f  H t« » jg.
A c tio n  (Seabury) — the fo rm er H o l l is  P ro fe s s o r  o f  D .v .n . t y  a t  H arvard D .vm  ty  
Id ^ o T  r ig o ro u s ly  in v e s t ig a te s  the m ajor shap ing  in f lu e n c e s  on Karo W °JtY la  
l i f e  to  d is c e rn  the  o r ig in s  o f the themes now appearing  in  h.s- p o n t i f ic a t e .
C h a r le s  H artsho rne  and C re ig h ton  Peden, W hitehead 's  V iew  o f  R e a l i ^  (P n g r im )
an e x c e l le n t  in tro d u c to ry  guide to  the  in t r i c a c ie s  o f Wh. teh eTd ' s - th o u g h t , 
which is  the b a s is  o f modern p rocess th e o lo g y . f<:M b u rv ) —
John M. Tem pleton , The Humble Approa ch : Sc e n t . s t s  D .sco ve  r ^ j  K | M M  
the founder o f the  Templeton P r iz e  fo r  P ro g re ss  in 
la rg e s t  m onetary award (whose re c ip ie n t s  in c lu d e  our Payton
P ro fe s s o r  Thomas F , T o r ra n c e ) , shows how, c o n tra ry  ^ T l W f f f l W  
many o f  the w o r ld 's  g re a te s t  s c i e n t i f i c  f ig u re s  have d .sco ve re d  God in
the p ro cess o f  t h e i r  sea rch  fo r  knowledge. w r i t in a s
M arm  P a l l i a .  A B u d d h ist Spectrum  (S e a b u rv l— Thomas Merton regarded t  ............. 9
o f  t h is  W estern B u d dh ist a s 'b a s ic  to  a C h r is t ia n  understand ing  o f  E a s te rn
r e l i  g i o n s .
How Women Are R ed e fin in g  T ra d it io n a l^Ju d ith  L . Weidman f e d . ) . .  Women M in is te .
Roles (Harper sRowl--an unprecedented and m sighUul account of, and by, 
are ordained ministers^  v a ^ u ^ a s p e c ts ^ th e  m inistry^
'"UCaSinrth^Churelies" t?rossroad)~a survey and analysis of the newly emerging^
^orms o f m in if l r y  a t  th e  l i c a l  le v e l as a r e s u l t  o f the sho rtag e  o f p r ie s t s
in  C a th o lic  ch u rc h e s . ,
Stephen A , B ly ,  R a d ica l D is c ip  
(Moody)— a F u l l e r  alumnus 
la y in g  a s id e  a l l
le s h ip : Tough S tand ard s fo r  S p i r i t ua l G rea tn ess 
(M .D iv ,) a s s e r t s  th a t  s p i r i t u a l  g re a tn e ss  means 
th a t  would h in d e r to ta l d e d ic a t io n  to  the cause o f C h r is t
Theodore P ^ k e r ^ r ^ ' r a y ^ s  ' (Seabury) - a  new c o l l e c t i o n ^  p ra y e rs  fo r
Tony Ja s p e r  ^ a l ' ^ n m ^ ^ r ^ I ^ f a l î w ' g r a ^ r l o ^ .  (S e a b u ry i- -p ra y e rs  
Y both c l a s s i c  and modern a t t r a c t iv e ly  produced fo r  fa m ily  use..
The C h u rch 's  Growing Edge: S in g le  Adu l t s :  A P lan n in g  ^uicte (U n ited  Churc 
p _ _ e c i d e a s  fo r  sTnqTe a d u lt  m in is t r ie s ,  E  . .
U n ited  Church Board fo r  Homeland M in i s t r ie s ,  Resource Book on A g in g - p r a c t ic a l  
he lp  fo r  m in is t r ie s  to  s e n io r  c i t i z e n s .
Eugene.Kennedy, Ci Coun: ilin q : The Essential Guide for Non-ProfessionalC o u n s e lo rs  (C o n tin u u m l- ifh is 'w e n -k n o w n . p sy c h o lo g is t  o t t e r s  n e «7  1 1 |  
counsel i ™  d e p re s s io n , s u ic id e , ra p e , drug ab u se , and o th e r s i t u a t io n s .
a
No Fear Was: Confronting Neurosis with the B^ble
MaUr"(Seabury!--how the au th o r found help in re-reading the Bib
I  ¡ M M M M  H U  Heal ina t h r e s h  En lightenm ent
thePIn s ,g h t s  o f Lonergan a n d ^ ah n e T T o  the
^ n e n ^ J r ^ W  Abuse: What Can We Do? (Gospel L ig h t )~ !n fo rm a t io n  
he lp
Loyd to  he lp  p a ren ts  by an . a s s o c ia te  p ro te s s o F o f  pharm aceutics a t  the
for troub'edm a rriag e s  by an exp erienced  p a s to r  and h is  w if e .
Ana •M arla R iz z a to , The B ir t h  o f  the  L iv in g  6 ° d =  A  P .Y c h M n . ly t lci e ^ ' a n g  c r i t iq u e  ° t  v a r .o u s  psycho log  ■ |  >
..-H im Sis: i'=;-■  problems in  la t e r  l i f e  a re  t ra c e a b le  no s .m p ly  to the  f , r s t  few y e a r s , 
as Freud  dem onstrated , but back to  b ir t h  and the  womb.
